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WELLINGTON COUNTY BD. OF EDUCATION

Chap. 167
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CHAPTER 167

An Act respecting
The Wellington County Board of Education
Assented to April 26th, 1974
Towns.~ip of.Pt~slinchPreamble

HEREAS The Corporation of .the
W
hereby represents that the arbitrators of l he \Velltngton
County Board of Education gave a decision in respect of the

value of the lands and premises comprising the former school
known as Downev Road School of the former School Section
~umber 3 Puslinch as required by subsection 3 of section 30
of The Secondary Schools and Boards of Education A ct, being
chapter 425 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, within
the time prescribed in subsection 7 of section 30 of The
Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Act; lhat the
arbitrators of The Wellington County Board of Education
amended such decision after the expiration of the llme prescribed by subsection 7 of section 30 of The Secondary Schools
and Boards of Education Act for the making of a decision
by such arbitrators; and whereas the applicant hereby applies
for special legislation deeming the lands and premises of the
said Downev Road School to be valued at $16,800 on the
31st day ot'December, 1%8; and whereas it is expedient to
grant the application;
Therefore, Her :\Iajesly, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. . Notwithstanding
the decision of the arbitrators of The Land.and
.
premises
\Velhnglon County Board of Education made the 28th dav of valued at
6 800
May, 1970, and notwithstanding the expiration of the t\me $! •
prescribed by su bsectiom 7 and 9 of section 30 of The
Secondary Schools and Boards of Education A ct for making
and amending decisions of such arbitrators valuing assets of
such Board for the purposes of subsection 3 of section 30 of
The Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Act, the
arbitrators of The \Vellington County Board of Education
shall he deemed to have vahled the lands and premises comprising the school known as Downey Road School of the
former School Section Number 3 Puslinch at $16,800 as of
the 31st day of December, 1968.
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Effect
of Act

2. Section 1 shall not have the effect of increasing or
decreasing t he amount of money payable to The \Vcllington
County Board of Education under The Ministry of Education
Act out of the moneys appropriated by the Legislature for
educational purposes.

R.S.O. 1970,
c. 111

Estimates
of Board
for 1975 to

implement

dee is ton

R.S.O. 1970,
c. 425
Commence~

ment

Short title
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3. The Wellington County Board of Education shall provide
in its estimates for the year 1975 for the implementation of
the decision deemed to have been made by the arbitrators
under section 1 but in the preparation of such estimates it
shall make due allowance for any previous implementation of
the decision of the arbitrators made in accordance with section 30 of The Secondary Schools and Boards of Education A ct.
4:. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.

5. This Act may be cited as The H'ellington County Board
of Education Act, 1974.

